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&ut|)ortt£*
liJJ"; ....... SAttJKDkY, DECEMBER 2, 1815.

, Dee&nfier'fy 1815. r

"J^TOIICE is hereby given, that on the 20th
•4-, ultimo a Convention, of which the follow-
ing is1 d <!opyy was concluded between His Majesty
and- His -Most Christian Majesty Louis XVIJ1.
relative to the; examination and liquidation of the
«lawns of tbe> ftobjects of HK Majesty against the
(Soternment oF JPfatiey; and '£he samd. is herelby

Regierit, js»ihe name and on the'hehalf
of His Majesty, in order that all persons whom
it rnay.cQriQqrn may observe the stipulations cox\~
tained ia the twelfth Article thereof; - for ;S
the period of forwarding their claims, attd <&•&?

•' '. ' ' } ror H. j
ducing their titles1; beyond which r perip^ Jti^s
Majesty's said subjects will no longer have the
benefit of srtcli Hcpidation.
'•;, ' . i^.'t iy."i'.-i - • - ' • • ' - r "

; CONVENTION - ; v - ;'/:

ContZSijekH* conformity to the "Ninth Article, of \tlie
'Ptintip'nt'frealy, relative to the Examination and
Liquidation of the Claims of the Subjects of Hi*,
.Bn£4«nicJjf JMqjesty , against the Government of
JFrcaice.

ARTICLE I.

secood A r t i > j f the Treaty of
Commerce of 1786, and since the first of. January
1793 have suffered on that account by the confisca-
tions or sequestrations decreed in France, shall, in
conformity to the fourth Additional Article of the
Treaty of Paris of the year 1814, themselves, their

hteitt or assigns, subjects of 1m 'BvitaHrikfe' Ma-
jesty, b'e indemnified and paid, when-th«ifr aiJdima
shall have .been admitted as legitimate, an^f^he*
the amount of them .shaU;liave been ascertained afc->
cording to the forms and under the condkiotts%«fe»'
after stipulated. - . • ,' ."• '--W-

ARTICLE 1
'•• The; .swbj.ects'-pf His.^Brjtanmck Mayeety;
of permanent stock, find^r^e JFrer^
and who orji that a^couhj^ ^hayc, siace the, fi««t ot',
January 1 793, suffered , Jay the cou^scaitjojas ;eC'rSe-:
questrations decreed in^ France, : sl̂ ll thejpvs,elve»,
their heirs or assigns, subjects jpfj Hisj
Majesty, be ^nscribed iftthejgreat book o
setydat<pj foot, pf .Ftapce, for aii, , amount of, -
eiqual.Jto. th!e; aniqiint . x^f the stock,! they possessed;

- laws $>) fecyees, of seques^ratjpa or of
.

, Jn the cases in whack: the edicts , or 'decrees con-
stituting, the aboverm^tlonpd -sfqck., shall have.
added thereto profitable .conditions, or favourable
chances, account shall be had thereof in favour of ;

'the creditors, and ̂ n^adi^Wft,,^0""^6^^^0" a j^s^i
Evaluation of such a^apii^^ sha\Lbe;jaade to tj>e,
auiount of the stock to l>e inscribe^ ;» .

•The new inscriptions shall bear date and heap jn-
terest from the 22d of March 1816.

jSuch subjects of His Britamnck Majesty who.,;
|by receiving ^heir annuities at a third, after the &Qth/
K>f September. 1797, have. submitted,themsel\ces by :
'thVir o,wn.(act to the laws existing ugon ̂ hj^sjibiect, .
iare exempted from the .abo.ve-meiatione^
jtions. . , " .

III. '
* Such of the- subjects of HisOBritanniefe
or their heirs or assigns, subjects of His Britannick5

Majesty, as* possessed life aniuptiesfr&m theFreoch
Government before the decrees. of confiscation or
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s, t&ey '"enjoyed 'S*i 17^93
isr Britannick Majesty

nature of their cininjs
at * tlifrd, aad thas

tie tiny.

sequestration, shall equally be inscribed upon th
great book of the life arpoitiss Q| ^France., far th
same sum of life annuiti
Such of the subjects o
however, as have changed,
by receiving their am
their own act have su
existing upon this subject^, sfertf be except*^
the above dispositions.

The new inscriptions sfifcll bear d&te, and 'pear
tear inrerest from the 22nd "of March 1816.

Prior to the delivery of the new inscriptions, the
claimants shall be bound to produce certificates,
according to the usual form, declaring that the per-
sons ia w4p&e names -their Hfe annuities ware con-
stituted a$ still alu

Wjdi Aspect 4« rttoa* of thfe above-m^ntione'd
subjects of His, Britannick Majesty possessing life
annuities in the na/ues of persons who are .dead,
they shall be bound to produce certificates of de-
mise, ia •&« «s«al forms, ste-tiflg-t&e-pe-mx* -of- tht
decease; and in that case, the annuities shtrit be
paid up to such period.

AjmCLE.IV. ..
Such arrears of the perpetual and Jife ajjnujtjes

as shall have been liquidated and allowed, aud as
shall be due up to the 22d of March next exclusively
save tbe cases of exemption specified in the second
and third Articles, shall be inscribed in the great
hook of the >puklic debt of France, at the rate wtiicb
shall fee fke jnedhim puioe between par and the <?mv
ijew t jnarjk^t .price oif Che elay, iat the date of the $ig»

• 'tif •&•£ present Treaty. Tlie inscriptions
tear >^£e »\ml bear interest from tbe 2211 of

March 1816, inclusively.

V.
capital due on immove-

abk property w-hicb. 'belttri&ed to subjects of His
rMiftJesty, toijheif'helTS prassigiosj equally
fJSRsBtknirtrfck Majesty, and-vvluch was

™*.&J odnfisca^etl and sold, the following
i Strait b4 had : ' ' '

The «aM subjects of His Brjjtannick, Maj
"to pvot^cCy I'si, the dee^l of

their"prop^ricrfdrsh'ip-j ^dr^,| Arc
r 0 _w#s of rtie semifestratiohp ahd of
confiscation against .th^n^s^ves,, rli'eilr ancestors'jt>T'
assi*«€>i*s; |S^b|ects of 'Hisi Britannidi TVlajes'ty. ID
ffe^i^t IVeWettrr of aW proofs, in writing, copiis$'cH?r-
ih§ tIrt-'iSi'eu'terstsMn'ces-under-tv'liiclj the confiscation?

took jjfoce, fmd those rVMch
•siidl ortief proof shall "be ad-j

1 as we •Commissiofflefs of Liquidat'ron 'here- *i
after- mentioned sfcall jndge'•siifficieotln IreatHei^f.'

"TtieFrelfdi •Goyerntnent further engages 'tipfaci-
litate by every means, the production of all titles
am? proofs '^erving to •sitbstatrtiate tbe claims to

" ' * rtte present Aitit4e refers, and. the Coinmls.-'
•*'--" be 'ais^orrsel'' to lyake all search,'

judge necessary to arrive at such
to obtarn the production of sudi'

titles and proofs ; tl^ey s.hall alsi> be empowered to *
examine upon oath hi case of-need, such persons

1 ' ' i& tbe public ofices, as may have it in
Jo point tfeeaiouf, or to

be determine4 fffkA
of tlie «

rate of ttveet

e production of ari ex-
the " Roles," of the
lte year 1791, and at
revenue mentioned a

If tti« « Mtstofovg'1 shoiSlI no longer exist, and
that it stjetild thei^f-*^^!^ impossible to produce-
tfc* extracts, the claralNiMts shall be authorised to-
furnish such rOthei'oj-oofs, as shall be admitted by
the CoiBjnissixHi of utlMiM^tioa mentioned in the fol-
lowing Articles.
. The capital thus liquidated and allowed shall be-
inscribed upon the great book of the public debt of
France, at the rate wluch has been $fed. jn ^te
fourth Article for the inspection pf? th* arr|§rs of
ihe anouittes j and tliQ jnscrintiof s^shail befr date
and shall bear interest frmn the-^2tf*ofMarSir"next'
inclusively.

The in^aa-e 4ue ujpoji Hie ^old capital from the
period ot its sequestration, shall be calculated at
the rate offorrr-percenl ]rer'^i'nrrm;"WrtttOurc3ett'u5-'
ti»n, aad tllfii f hjt»Jf jam^(Tl of those arrears up ta
tte Sfrlof |I*lii,»M4 Delusively, shall be in-
scribed in the great boot' o f t h e public debt _c>f
"fl'ance'atltTe'Fate"a^Ve^nneTrEoli^BT^nn'^sTiaTl bear
iutei'cst from £h£ 22£><tf JVlnrch next exclusively,

ARTICLE VI.

In order to fix the capital as well as tbe arrears
which shafl:t$ (djue-to ftwil qf,,Jjie-w^jsael* of His
Britannick Majesty, whose raove^ble,..
Fmnce feas been seqOes't̂ ed,1 cbimsfcatee
or to stbfeU-'be^-s or ^sfiigns, subject* of̂  ttis
nick Majesty, the f«JJ|Oiyjp£'process jjha^.^ ̂  -f .^

TJbe claii^anXs shftU* be j?t^g£(| jfo ^pwjihic^,;;
the pro&s verbal containing the inventory of
inoveabk: effects serzed or s«i(|uesterEc}!'J Mildly,
pr4?esiv$rb<d oi'^je *ate «f*fee«tou{-0*2<*^ *«" '#*
fault of propfs in writing, (

espective ComruibS^ne'rs of tlie two. JPojyers shall
<[ge s«Mcient Sn 'Meu' tnjeij€to¥j;'^c*olrcjfrf!t^ 'tTie

principles
French

pneieeiHngr 3
jn

^ the'
. . .

ive tlie same racTlities, ancTt^e Commiss'inners are^
ttfhm^i'to^tfrake-rttb s^arit^ i^a^1 afiSW'ta'ke^lie
^e.jwiiasKWes as iiavje >batn tifetaM^hife t*»t i«C<e^

er "amount of. the stpck arising from t j i .
atid^sates bfihe rnoVealJife propet'ty shall be ihds'tle-
ertninedj regard buing aiwaj* fyadto >4&§s9 ygftotife

during which paper money wo.9 i# &\\Tn$frtian>}fi$4.'.
o the ficticious augmentation oT prices resulting
:herefrom. * • • •'.' O '

Th^ capital liquidated, apd.allowe.d,, s
cribed iipon the gt'CMt ,Dook -6^

France, a t th^'rate whicli ha? b e e f l r e p .
<ccdine Articles^ aud the iriscnptipas^a^'E>ear da*e,
ami snatl'bear interest from the 22tTof Kfarcli n*j#j.t
nclusively. ,

The arreais liquidated and allowed, duet apqn the

ni 4epfive4 <»t'
We propwty
«r cewt p*r

vh.ohj ««KKJfit of the said
£arch next, eK-clusVyely,
he gixjnt book of the

1 fits' or

up to the 22d «f!

fe« iiisclufeed upon
4ebt -of ffrahae, at the



the 22d of March next inclusively. , -
The vessels, ships, carg^SS f «$, otjh>-

property which shall, have 'freJen, s£fred
^ca^,, ei^er tp {he i>V,Q,nt of J^nge,, p.r . Jt° -UW
profit of the subjqctg of His J^Jjpst CS»ws£an $J#-
jesty, in conformity to the laws of war, aqd *lve
prohibitory decrees^ frhall not ^e- admitted 'to the

"V-r.fP the j»ayrnent§ tqeutiQP^ p the' ' ' ' '

VJ*.
BiHtamiick

by
to,tty

;&|t*ft art* -aWH '%y tfce said
not

whic*
be' ftdfflissibie accvrfimg 3o tfte term* -'-of -ttie

foa*th.A4*ttiofra(l Article of %lie'Tre«ty of Paris of
1814, aH^-

and fixed^
'of

the following Articles, according1 <tb3fc^I|
laiddpw.n in theatio^d'^ttk^ iiA

foe jhu<i in iA-

-of" next !ia->

luting tl>e

capitj^s, a»tl
able

decree's
Khatt h»ve

the »eirabu««era«ntf of
cpndition* or

•leJI.
. . - ,-
The

creditor
sha.ll kv

from

three
ott^r.
•w'ill^
of their

and allowed,
of

which.

.o.w wt respect- to
p mpixiths^ ; tlje

j feceiv^'.th? interests, jof
debts liquidated, aijd.allowetl

I B I S , inclusive, as spp»a.s
been allowed aud

an interest of fhj'ee

t^-in |tEeK^reat bVofc, pf ^hct

,' in thq i.oa«e«p(fty^), Qf.Jwy
e one 'half Englisli, (^J5u3, tfc

l sfe^l'be ii^s,ci-ibed as a
pf ^h

France,'
ers, the
#reneb, ohosen by tbeir
These Coflamissionere sH«
j'rora the ^34, <?i ̂ MarcV 1816, esrery six monttis'}
they s,b$W}»:<jfM!' ty *n jtlepc^t, without having the
power- or negotiating Tt, 'arid they shall further be
bound to place the amount of it in the public funds,
and to receive the accumulated and compound in-
terest of the same, for tlie profit of, the

fpncg >f ib'te'v^-SMl ]>e .
delivered 16 .the 'saia C6mtt)jss,igriers. j
larger sums, uutil their amount shall be equal to
what may be necejfearjf. to pay all. .the debts men-

fe Act.

bearing
vp

aufj sb l̂ ,be
sioners, according to
the cla,uws which
paid

E'l
M^ betWefeprr1'ti!ikKsorAI itjFe^ntipg*ffte fc^f.^.
id th^'simys arising fro m fb e a'rrear^ pj^' ^n'terasf,

4the' <3</ittrais4rbn> bf li^tn^atiotr, 'yhich shall'I)
inientto^ed iji the fbllbViog J^rUcfes, shall
to the fcli^ditbrs, Mid^M to'tie'su^^.it^o'__.
jcates jPor tfeel'svalafe pf ^*e Wljofei ihgcffptlori to1

'book '
tie dposit. -

'

.
'.^ebt 'of 38^-anc'e^
'and tp the cj-eStt'

iitcli, ' fcfeif
t&fer/ ̂

the life '

Jt>f

tfy:
ftnMlidat>t>H oT ,Jtne»'' 'claims,' to re'
__ A»i Jl.i^.- j. !_'_'' 1 _ T J > r t ' F /•

. .
llvis (relay shraUbe exte'rided to three months

the creditors residing i:» Europe, six months for
sucli as are in the western colonies, and twelve
months for such as are resident in the East Indies,

After-the
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«xpffriiti<m ofjfrese.pen'^df; 'th'e sai^'^jifetlof'fllV
""""* - • • - • ' - • — - L-f • * -' X5* iBfttannick Majesty shaft toother•%$$'£¥beriM
of tye presentliquidatibfM ;; , 1"V ™ •'^*

In 'ordfer-to proceetfiQ t^eTiquida'ttb^awft
ance of The claims -mfcti'rioiTea in' tlie preceding
Articles^ 'tl'rere s'hallb'i formed a'Cdmmission, com-
posed of Iw'o Frcncli ah'd .'ttvo English Comju'is-
s'ionefs, Wo.'^.hutl }& 'ntfiniftatfed and ^poittfed^by
tneir i^p^t^b Gote%en%; ' /. ^ < :>t ^

The^e 0ottAiiSsi5hers^tter they shall .'l^a'vc* al-
lowed and admitted the titles to die claims, shall
proceed, according to tfif'pi'incipJes pointed but, to
tfre' alloAvapce, "licpiidatron, and determination of
thd ; sums t^iuth' shall bfc'dtte to' eiidi 'ci-e'cfi'tbr; :

In pjroportion aS'fhe -dk;feis sh'all'be alfoWed'and
ascertained;; tliey s'hall deliver 'to the creditors ^the
t\vo certificates mentioned in tlie tenth Article, one

otheijfor the interests.

of Arb^,tratoj;s- shal^ at, the,, same
time 'be^amedj, cowpo^eid ef fojqr,Membei??V;.two
<}f wHora s^iall be named^ny the British Gpyerrmie.nt
and, jvc-b ty the Frepch i^fpvei ntnent. ,
; jff,,iJt.,sh%}l. Ue.neaeAsaji^'tp calf. jipon #1$, Arbitra-

tors, in case of an eouajjty of votes on any, point,
the; fovjrjiiames of |he Ai'bitratprs, ,Jp)ng^j^h. and
^nch,. shall, be; put; jnl^, an, urn, apd tjh^.ppe of
i^e.jjour j^vhos-ecJiame sha^, be drawn fkst^hall be
th^ Arhjijtratijii of the particular affair . upon, avhiiph
t^ere shaJLijaye been suqh equality pf votes. ̂  ,

E,ach of tlj.e Commissioners of Liquidation .shall,
in his turn, take from the urn the ticket whichis.to
point out the Arbitrator. A Proems-verbal shall be
made of this operation, aad shall be annexed to
the one, which shall be, djpapn.,up for the liquidation
ami determination of^thejjpaftlpujar claim.. , 4 , .

" 4t a_ vacancy shalj ta^gjafi^ , ,either in, .tjjp ^om-,
tni,ssioii of tliqjuidation. $f j in that of Arbitrajtiqn,,

igja^, to prpvide for the
,, shall,; propped, to
in ordpr that the

twp ComjqiisSioiis m a y . ^ l v s remain^ far
' ' " ''

^ whc
nomination of a,

without

,H ,,
Jf one of thte ' Commiss joners , of , , ,

stialJt be ^absent, he shall 'lie replac^d> fduring his
absence, fey one of the, Arbitrators of his nation -}
apd as in -that case. ther^,w,ill remain but ,one Arbi-
trator of that nation, tf/e two Arbitrators of the
other nation shall also 6e reduced to one by lot.
A,nd if one of .tKe Arbiljra|t!brs should absent him-
self, the same opera,t|pn',$liall take place, in order
to reduce to one the1 t\v6 Arbitrators of the other
nation. It is generally ia^iderstood, that in order
to obviate all manner ot^delay in this business, the
liquidation and adjudicafffen' shall not be suspended,
provided there shall be present:, and in activity, one
Cbmniissioner and one Arbitrator of each nation,
the principle of 'equality 'b^txv'een1 the Co'mmis'sion-
ere and the Arbitratprs 6f the two nations being
always preserved and re-established, if necessary,
by lot,

gj,' or of Altetra'tion, the^
.Joe. obliged," previously to

i. their Junctions, to make-the^
i.ii,v'^injii- in iiic^j^^n^^iToffifailed in th'e following-"
•.'iff?'! : . "^ k.*^ Jjytf* ' . , _ . . • : - ' ' ,'J,^1.

ARTICLE X^ ; r ; f

Cbmmls^ionci's
'niissitae,rs'of; .Dtoosit, ^nd the
iogetper inak« oalfe,- ip-ptggebfete^of tb6 Amliassa-
dpr of His -Bri^anj 1 .w . , . . , i H , .
hands of the Keeper of 'the Seals , of [France^: tof
proceed justly ai3|d ifa:''l"r"ll~ *' l —'~^*
either Jor t^ie,^^

'latipns of the ifrfafjr bf5Paa-is of
, 1814,.. and of", the, ,1
France-sign edithis^day^ a»d;)mpr,e
tcording'to those-;^I«,|bjei^pi'e§en,t-Coi

The Commissiofiers of,,Li,q-^iclat^jaHi,an,4'

-When tlje three millions
francs- of' 'intevest, ''niewtiSnB<l
sha4l haWb'een
m-ifisiOwers i^vholail
on the first demand wh^oh
by the ~ " "' •'•"'
jcsty shall g!Jve the

by thsl Ti^aty pflPatisnb'f'iht!!:30«¥ qf »
18 M, co

tish forces.
* The Inscription^to^v
before ^be ],st o f ,

, -U "t»
^hall be made

•

Th'e prisoners
b6th naval, "Jthd
tioq^ taken' dwr'i
peeised/shall'oii bptH
to Vh^ir V^espectiye-'ttoA ,
tipiis Which are specified ^ft the^Spnvpnlfpn of 'the
23d of April(1814, arid; i^ the Treaty^of'fthe 3()tfr."
of May of the sameyea'rj and 'the^ritish Govern- ^
ment renounces all 'Claim trC'ix^-JtiMe^r i^^iL-^i '-'•

the Ti-eaty of Paris of th& |̂ th' of 'JfajrilfSl 4.;

Done at Paris the tweflltiett:.M$ btjNovejiliber
one thousand eight hundred.'^nd ^ft.eep. '

(Signe'd) . '* ' ' ' y '' ' . , "

(L. S.) 'WELLIKQ'r^f. '* : r: ' ' / ' ' ; •; •' '; ;
' ' "'' . ' f ' . ; ' " '"' '•'I.LdflMl):

: ' (^ S') - - •
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